The distribution of microfilament bundles in rabbit endothelial cells in the intact aorta and during wound healing in situ.
The distribution of microfilament (MF) bundles in rabbit thoracic aortic endothelial cells (EC) fixed in situ was examined using en face preparations and the fluorescent probe 7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazole-phallacidin. In the normal aorta, prominent peripheral MF bundles are seen near the cell borders running the full length of each cell, parallel to the direction of blood flow, while shorter less prominent bundles are seen in the more central regions. In EC covering the flow dividers at intercostal ostia, the central MF bundles are more prominent, longer, and more numerous than in the other regions of the aorta examined. This increase in the number, size, and length of central MF bundles may result from the response of the cells to the higher shear forces present in this region of the vessel wall. Following denudation of the endothelium from a segment of the aorta with a balloon catheter, there is an initial reduction in the size of all of the MF bundles in cells near the wound edge. This is followed by an increase in the number and size of the central MF bundles. At 48 h after wounding, strongly stained central MF bundles could be detected in EC up to 0.75 mm from the wound edge. Adjacent to the wounds that had failed to reendothelialize 10 months after denudation, some regions had EC with prominent peripheral MF bundles and others, EC with prominent central MF bundles. At the very edge of the wound, the EC and their MF bundles were oriented with their long axes parallel to the wound edge and perpendicular to the direction of blood flow. The failure of the wounded vessel wall to become fully reendothelialized may be related to the orientation of EC at the wound edge. These results show that EC migration in situ is accompanied by a dramatic change in the organization of MF in which different stages can be identified. Microfilament bundles in rapidly migrating cells in vivo, 24 and 48 h after wounding, resemble stress fibers seen in EC migrating in vitro and in slowly migrating fibroblasts and epithelial cells.